JAMES DALY, Mayor
Corinne DiCorcia, R.M.C.
Municipal Clerk
BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETS
1st & 3rd Tuesdays@ 7:00 p.m.
Community Center
13· Asbury Avenue
Farmingdale, NJ 07727

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
11 Asbury Avenue
Farmingdale, NJ 07727
Borough Office Hours
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Phone: 732-938-4077
Fax: 732-938-2023

On behalf the Mayor, Council and staff we would like to take this opportunity to welcome
your family to the Borough of Farmingdale. We look forward to the opportunity to meet you.
As a new resident, we are providing you with information we hope you will find beneficial.
Known as "Today's Town…with Yesterday's Touch. The town of Farmingdale started out
with two stores, two taverns, and 10-12 dwellings. In 1903, Farmingdale was incorporated
into its own independent municipality, encompassing one-half square mile, it was known
primarily as a residential and light industrial community.
Now, more than a century later, the borough of Farmingdale governed by our Mayor, Jim
Daly and the Borough Council, Farmingdale, at 0.5 square miles in land area, is a vibrant,
small town, the commercial district meets the needs of its citizens, whose well-maintained
homes on small lots evoke memories of days gone by. A look around Farmingdale today
still speaks of yesterday.
We are very fortunate to have caring citizens within our community which make our town
a wonderful place to live, work and do business.
Should you have any questions please call our borough office located at 11 Asbury Ave. @
732-938-4077. The office is open Monday thru Friday from 8:30- 4:30pm. All information
is also available on the borough website:www.farmingdaleborough.org

Sincerely,

Jim Daly. Mayor

Important Information:



We have a snow removal ordinance which states that all snow and ice must be
removed from the sidewalks within twelve (12) hours of daylight after the snow has
ceased to fall. Snow should not be plowed, shoveled or blown on to the street. As
per ordinance no parking on the street during a storm.



Attached is the recycling schedule. The town will supply you with two recycling
cans. Place all co-mingle metal cans and glass containers in the same container.
Newspaper and cardboard will also be picked up if flattened and tied. Please call
the office and ask for Madalaine or Liz so they can schedule a drop off of the
recycling containers to your new home.



The town picks up leaves October 15- December 15. Placement of the leaves should
be at the edge of your property not in the street or on the sidewalks. Chipping is
also done through the town weather providing. Please no branches larger than 3
inches and base of the branches faces the street if possible. Please DO NOT TIE.



Farmingdale has a web site for all forms, payment options, updates and coming
events. farmingdaleborough.org



We encourage you to sign up for our one call service. This service will allow the
Borough of Farmingdale to notify you in case of an emergency.



The month of January is open to renew your pet licenses. Dog license are
$20.00 for a neutered dog $23.00 for non-neutered dog. Cat license are
$19.00 for a neutered cat$ 22.00for a non- neutered cat. As a convenience to
you an application is on our web site. farmingdaleborough.org



All court cases for the borough are handled through Howell Municipal Court located
at 300 Old Tavern Road, Howell. The phone number is 732-938-4848

